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TECHNICAL NOTE 4374
RATE OF REACTION OF GASEOUS FLUORINE
WITH WATER VAPOR AT 35°C
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allyformedina giventimeina Kel-Fcoatedvesselhavinga known
volune,surfacearea,andinitialreactantconcentration.Thesedataare




















































-— =k#w[F2][112C)] +kgvg[Fk][Iw]dt (2)
where -dF2/dtisthe
secondina particular
volumeVg. If x is
rateof disappearanceoffluorineinmolesper





























Valuesof ~ aretabulatedin tableII. Since ~ isrelatedto ~
and kg throughequation(5)j thedeterminationf ~ forseveral
vesselsleadsto theevaluationof kg and ~. Fromequation(5) a
plotof kt/Vg againstAJVg shouldyielda straightline,ofwhich






andplottedinf@&e 4. Thelineshownin fig-
equaticm
k-t J-%—=
Vg 1.611X10-4~ + 10-4g
by a least-squarestreatientofthedata. Thevalue






















































































pressedby- ~ = 1,.6x10-4AW[F21[%01l












































































































































































































































































































?esselSurfaceVolume, %> %& %&
area, liters liters2
Sqcm mole) sec
1 793 2.1 ao.130 0.062 377.6
2 1572 2.035 b.243
b.263
,119 772.5
2 1572 2.035 .129 772.5
3 3918 1.836 b.640 .3492134.0
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Figure 5. - Variation of rate constantper unit wall area with reaction time.
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